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undersigned effort the storo-rom, known

as Herlaohor's old stand, at Centre 11*1

torrent. The aland is a desirable one <n

ail re*pvt- Pwtwtiee esa *? M raw
time after Aprd 1-;. bl "I'[T |B *

,f
'

HINHY KN.L.TR at OwNHlk

Centre county Normal opens at

MiKilurg, July 24

D.st.un o H ."w Mo t.i ion U> Spring

Mill*.43 mil ; from I aurolton to J*pr;ng

Mii'.s quiteuiii*.

OH irion d Noah Weaver of Wttf
ward, ha.- again .truck for the oil regions.

HOJMJ he ll strike the grease too

Xlie brlt and finest w. rk iu ma: bio

guaranteed ut llvi*lr'. llcllcfonte Mar.

b'.u Works.
. l>r. J icota, ot this town, was on- *1

the witnesses at the Reese murder u. . m

Huntingdon
i;. 1). Cuuuuiig* intend* going i,o

the Broekerhoff hou.-e, at Bellofmue. lie j
is an old and experienced landlord hav

ins gone through big and .ittlc > ?>' ? a '

"mine host.

From this date for one week, J C

Braehbill will sell out at cost all kind* of

furniture and boding. Come at once and

see for yourselves.
Colonel Brown, formerly of Bolls*

for.te, is meeting with great success farm-

ir.g in Nebraska Uo will have about
2,500 bushels of wheat.

What is noj to be had :n the groce-

ry line atSechlcr's, is scarce worth having.

But you can hardly ask for a thing that

they do net keep, if it is in the grocery

line, and in market. They make it a

point to keep only the be>t goods. Tney
are in receipt of fresh groceries daily
n thing remain* cn hand lorg enough to

become stale. They sell at the ..
west tig*

ures ; treat all customer* alike : and rnak.-
you feel like always gcing lack again.
You find them in the Bush house?gen-
tlemanly and accommodating alway-
Housekeeper? give them a trial.

Mr. Benjamin Beaver will ere lor.g

travel the county for the sale of F. P.

Green'* valuable be: to medicines, whU

none should he without. M e w-i.l now
have to call B<.:\ "Dr. Beaver.

A barn belonging to E Miller and

Chus. Keck, near Suiithgrove, Snyder co.,
wa.- ign.ted by lightning and destroyed,
along with all their hay, farming mpig-

ments, lit) bushels corn, s) bus c.s

SO bushel* wheat, Jtc.
The largest stock of dry-goods, gro- :

cerics, hats, caps, Ac., is always found at

the cheap store of Hoffer A Kline, bead-
quarters for farmer.-. New goods receiv-

ed every week.

Gov. Curtin and others, largely in-
terested in the Bald Eagle Valley railroad
held a conference at Lock Haven, a short

time ago, relative to the c instruction ot

the Branch to Lea nt. The matter was

favorably received bv those in attendance,
but will have to ho submitted to the -toc-

holders.
The l*enn Hail Academy, for the

fads ssion. will open July 23. Frofea-e- '
Wolf, the Principal, is n popu'ar and ex-

pi.riecced teacher, with the ability to ren-
der tbc utmost satisfaction. See adver.
tisemont.

On the 4th, a horse hired from the.
livery of Howard Spangler, at Bellefonte,
died in about two hoursa:\erreaching the
picnic grounds near Spring Mills. \N e ,
did not iea-n wj-at the actual cau-e may
have been?the driver avers lie was care
ful.

Fhysiciaiis' pMHrigfiiOM carefully i
Cv mpounicd and ord.-rs an.wertti with
care an 1 dbratch at Green's drug store.

Farmer* and physician* from the countrv
will find his stock of medicines complete, 1
warranted genuine ar.J of the bttt quality.

Of the Union county newspaper
men, we met at the picnic, were Whitman
of the Lewuburg Journal, and Seboch of
the Mifflinburg Telegraph?both good
fellows, and from the genteel manner in
which they were clad, wo judge they
must have made a rsijc picking potato
bugs this season.

Pleasant Gap has a sensation in the
shape of a haunted house. A light is seen
in the windows at night, and many turn

out to see it, but when a certain stout and
strong individual makes his appearance
to have a sight of the ghot, the . gut turns

out, as if ghosty were afeared of Liui.
So the story goes, and many Pleasant
Gapers get the gaps for want of sleep on
account of it all. Try Paris green on him.

Buy cheap parlor suits at J. C.
Brachbiil's and ge'. the cheapen in market.
The largest stock in the county, and any
thing you want a'wbys on hand.

A short time ago, as a son of Philip
Stover of Haines was mowing grass a

thunder gust arose, and one of the horses
was prostrated by a bolt- Uc lay a short
time, and jumping up again, the team ran

off, but young Stover remaining on his
scat, soon brought the animal* under con-
trol. Another boy who was in the field at

the timo was also prostrated by the bolt.
No serious injury.

A tramp persuaded Peter Hehn, re-
siding at Sclinsgrove, that $50,000 had
bten buried on Uebn's farm during tbc
revolutionary war. The tramp required a

silver watch and $->5 to unearth the mon-
ey, and the ignorant farmer complied with
his demand. The tramp pretended to

have locked the watch in a chest and cau-

tioned Hchn not to open it until nine days
had passed, as there might be death in the
family. After the farmer had been given
certain instructions as to the finding of the
money the tramp left, and Mrs. Hehn be-
ing less superstitious than her husband,
examined the chest into which it was sup-

posed the watch had been placed and
found a stone wrapped in a woolen cloth.
The buried treasure has not yet been
found.

After going to all other works in
central Pennsylvania, you find
llcisler's Marble Works, at JSellcfontc.
stand No 1. Any kind of marble, and
work done equal to what you get in Phil
adelphia. Apply there and see for your
selyes.

We piint snvelopes as low us $1 pei
thousand. Senu us your envelopes. W<
print letter heads, and statements as lny
as $1,25 tier 1000, when persons find tin
paper. This is lower than you can get i
done for in the city.

FOR SALE.?A new Golden Tongui
Organ, warranted. Will be sold ver:
low. Inquire at this office. tf.

Many of the Pianos and Organs nov

manufactured will contrast well witl
some watches we have examined, bavinj
a massive, highly embelishcd case, am
when you ask them what time it is, the.
don't know, something is the matter witl
the movement. Such is not however tb
case with the Beatty instruments, rnanu
factured atJWashington, N. J., thcmovi
ment, durability and tone, is the first cor

sideration, and then the case constructe
according to price. lm

Goto F. P. Green's, in the Bus
house, for Drugs and Medicines, Cbern
cals, Perfumery, Scap*. Combs, Brushe;
Trusses, Supporters, Braces, Fancy an
Toilet articles, etc. Patent medicine:
Alcohol, pure Wines and Liquors fo
medical purposes only.

?-Philip Frank, ofBrushval.oy, has
taken the contract for carrying the nia l.
daily, fr rn ck ni.ro Hall t>> Laurolton, *'.

SIOO pi r year Mr. Charles Mayc*. o;

Sp-.w t'riik, I.us t > contract bclwotr
i- Spruce Crc< k And Centre lis.!.

k " The completion of the railroad into tut
'

valley will soon cauie ikange* in mail
i, uto-. The LaurvHou r ute will aeon I c

-ut down to Spiing Mill* ai d Centre
? llall, and there will no doubt be a new

rule made iturting liom the Fork* to

Mi luu . Aiitvmbutg nnd Woodward.
! rhe day-of staging through Pcnmvalloy
, arc i ally : umbered among the vi-iit* if
j the p*?t Wo have no doubtthe conatruc-

tion of the railroad thr- ugh ih valley
will also came the abandonment ot the
mail route trom Millhi im to Howard.

i ! - )ir-t*o.->ion of the Pciins Valley
In*: tutc, under Prof G. W Fortnoy

i cl od on Tuesday evening, Jrd, with at
liter.vry eutcrU unic tin the basement e

tlo l,uth. church, which w.-i a credit tc
all j art icq a::t. The i xaiinralion he'd
dur ig the day was highly satisfactory tc

the viMi'.i g putter of the ? .-hoot and ad-
' Jed to Ih. reputation of Prof Fortr.o.v as

a Nucocssful edueator.
- T.i; e tertiiinmcul I the o\ i mg.af.tr

piavet by Bit lou>e, alui mu> . by tie
t'A'.d, wa- o-petted with sn i tore-ting lee-

? ture by Fi-hor, Ins subject being,

'lll-- to Fo -o, "o I,i i.iI '. ' th- -oh 'ar

and profi sioral n an in partv . ar, and
, sh wing the Reoos4.lv of having in store

alwa>> a retorvc force of knowlt- lge that
will en-are .gnic-t fa hire r- their ell rt-.

V: :1 oco'tv -isii'ii - t. i -turcth. to!, wr-

ing ptOgramt.ii was £* ire through with .
i)r;i.n Su'.utut.r\. t' K An r

lota Flag, lsano llwrpaUr ; Lost Branch*
I oi, Sam'l kruu.bmo. Butyl -What 1 ,
j Like. Jo:.nie B-.il . 1. , k DsfilW loil i

I.cap, Bci-ie ih-s! Oratuo - lndepond- i
i-nco Bell, P S. H-tlVr : Betty and the
tlo .r, G M Bouso . Gla -f C Ui W atcr, i
W'tn. kur:.- Igiioratrce in our Country, i
a Criuio, F \ Forann. laraym?Xo -
Pains, no Gains, Mi - Sailie Boa!; Ti* i
Ka.-icr To 80, than to Socm, Ahna lloffcr. i
ifratioßS Bernardo del Corpis, Ja* B :
Neil; Men of One Idea, i>. R. Foreman; t
The Sniveler, Reuben Spangler Yes or 1
No, Cievan Diagi- E.-.-\ G.IJ Lies \
Deopinlho Mountain-, Blanche Lingle. ,
lie-lUtkin?Pledge w.th W me, Flora Bit- i
uer. Oration.- W oinan C'uriin.iy, C. E, v
Kinerick : Da* a'.t Sohul-hau* an der
Krick, Win Koller. Recitation?Cora (
Murray. Oration -Battle of Ivory, Win. i
F. Ossiuan. i

Next -?.-ion w :ii c. uitucnoo ithe la>t -
1hur-uay ikti in July and continue ten .
weeks. i

Read what Boyer, of Aaron-burg
ays, it tbo foot ot this pago. '

The Huntingdon l.eca! New* -ays :

'Over S2,WO have already been paid out '?

of the county treasury a- expenses incur- I
rod iu the Reese trial. The co-'.- of the \u25a0
I.uror-, constable, salary, boarding, etc , (
; .'or twelve days, air. anted to sixe- oS If
the county i* required to pay the defend- 1

; ant - witne-ios, it i- believed the expeu- t
,-eiwi.l reael. SIO,OOO.

C. A- Kec-t", who killed Dr. J. A. t
Shade, of Hunting ion county, narrowly

| escaped the gallow*, After two week*' r
i trial he wa* convicted of murder in the

j second degree.

Thursday eight la-t, a uatk ;i
Ir wn mare six year- old belonging t.

1Senator Pcale, of Look Haveu, was stolen V

lat Reber-burg, Centre county. A reward
of $10) for the roc. i ? ry ofthc at l:nal and
$25 additional for the capture of the thief :

\u25a0 is offered.
This is the mare that Senu*. r Pi ule rede

to thn railroad pic-nic at Spring Mill- on t
4.

ll. L M,.rray > ' Sugs-r Valiey, has

bevii tho fortuuato contractor for a lumber j
job, ntar. Woodward, in Penns \ allay. ,

I Different parlies have estimated that .
there are about fifteen million feet, princi- \u25a0
.?ally white pine. (

Tho stcuni saw mill ofMurray -V. Co., at .
the c-a-t etrd of Sugar Valley, w illbe trans- i
ferred to Penns Vullay in a few weeks. It ,

-i- generally believed that they w:.l he abiC
to begin the mannfsoture of lumber by t
the Ist -f September. slr. Jlurray i- a .

j business man of tact, skill and energy.? | f
Clinton Democrat. t

Why don't Belief ntc come up to j
time with the branch r. ad It seems clear j

: she doe* i. t war.t u- t- have a railroad.;

,So we all -ay. There has been more talk J
than cider over there.

t Haymaking is over?tho crop wa* j,
\an average. Harvest has commenced 11
' the grain crop will be about an average.

! Grasshopper- are m re plentiful -
ihi- year than heretofore, and Jo some j

. damage in Ik*fields. We also hear com- I
> | plaint of injury to the w heat by the fly.

Last week was showery.
1 The Penns Valley Institute, Fail

1 Term, open- 25 in-t. Prof. Fortney can
' be relied upon as an able instructor in all
' the branches required to fit young men

' and women for college. Ho has just cloa-
' eJ a most successful term, which adds to

I his previous reputation o a teacher.
' Centre Hall ha- advantages and attrac-

' tions possea-ed by few localities, and
' choice boarding places can be secured at

' lowest possible prices.

Deininger A Muss.r, of the M ill-
he im Marble Works, arc doing a very

' g iod business, notwithstanding tho hard
times, and the secret of their success ir
that they make good work at very modcr-

' ate prices. Don't be imposed up-o by ir-

t responsible agents and runners who have

s no knowledge or experience in the busi-
Bias but go to the Millhcim Marble

i Works before you buy elsewhere, where
' you can get Monuments, Couches or

- Headstones, of any possible design or

t price, 3t
J C. Bracbbill has put down the

price of furniture so low that granger# and
. olhi>r* a ill find it to pay to buy of him. Go
] and sec before buying elsewhere.

e PesiTivie RESULTS ?There are nu
,x menus remedies that cure sometimes and
, become trusted a* u.-eful, but none have
, ever proved so effectual?cured so many

, and such remarkable cases?as Dr. Ayor'a
. medicines.

s Tin' Cherry Pectoral has restored great
? nunibe. of patient* who were believed t?
j be hopek-ssly affected with consumption.

e Ague Cure breaks up chills and fever
. quickly and surely.

Ayer's Compound ExtractefSar-nparil-
. la eradicates scrofula and impurities of th
} blood, cleanse* tbc system and restores it
~ to vigorous health, By iu timely

i) use many troublesome disorder* that
cauio a decline of health are expelled or

n
cured.

j
Aycr s Pills and their effect* are 100

well known everywhere to require any

coiuniendation from u* here. ?Beranlon
(Pa.) Times.

R. BKLLEEOVTK MARKXTK.? Juno IK
by Shortlidge A Co.

Flour per barrel, wholesale, $ 9 50.
sf

,

" retail. SIOOOr o "White wheat. 1 "5.
lied "

1 75.
Z Uyn, CO.
?, Corn, shelled, 50.

Corn, cob, 60.
Oats, 35.
Barley, rye weight, 50.

'y Cloverseed $6 per 04 pounds.
Potatoes retail, 1 25

w Nova Scotia platter, ground, 10 00.
tb Cayuga " $9 00.

~?There will bo an uproar at Spring
Mills, next week, for Uasseiiplug ba-

*y again gone to the city and will have on
Ih hand a big lot of "them" cheap goods ho

has been selling. Hold up till the Captain
returns,

u- t
e- SENTENCE OF REESE,
n- Huntingdon, l'a., July C.?The trial of
ed C. A. Reese, for the tho murder of Dr. J.

A. Shade, wa* closed on Saturday last, the
jury rendering a verdict of murder in the

sh second degree. The trial occupied twelve
)i- dayß. This afternoon Judge Dean pro-
is, liouneed sentence on Reese, he to pay
ad SSOO, cost of prosecution and be imprison-
ss, cd at separate and solitary confinement in
or western penitentiary for u period of ten

i years,

. NEGOTIABLE PAPER

AN Important Opinion of tho Stn>iout
Court.

Following i the ? pinimt ?>! the u|>r t tin

court (Judge Shar*w> oU? in tho caao >i

r W> ?J *. North?error to the court <>i

I common P'cus of Huntingdon county

It r> a no?Mary qualify ol negotiable
' p.u, or that i hould bo simple, certain, un-

-on lilii i al, not sut jev; t. ay caiittiigen-

-1 c.v It would be a mere affiliation of

learning to tile the elementary treaties

and the dit ided ease* which have esluf

livhedjthi* principle. It i very imp, riant

to the coimm rcial CtMntnuuity tlial it

should be maintained in all it* iigor

Applying if to the note sued upon in

.this case, wa are fthe opinion that it >l-
-tint i u'e Ifill ad been payable at

ixty day t. with five per cent , it would

I have been 1 jectionable a* usurious i ? it-

fac. U would not. however, on that a

coui ! have mvn'idat. ,1 them to r di-tlov

ed it- ncgO ivlilitj. A l egeliable note

ma-.* be utudc pay ale wit. interet tisini

its .Ute. at.si if iu.-is- than lawful interest i

stipulatiMl I-r. i. J- - '.et, in P>' isvlvi.-
nia, make tin s-entriist -s lsi, t i.t Ohiy tf.i

usury Hurce uch an.-i i> ifficu ills

; carta in. It 1 payable at maturilv wit.

lawful interest But in lbs pap. t now u

li-:\ then oiu.ws a- to li e amount ai

undoubted ckntent of uncertainly It t- ?>)

ni-takc t- sup) -that it the \u25a0 .'?<* ws*

inpaid at lri.turity tbo five per nnt

w >uld le pa;. e'. the holder l y the

sarti.-r. It m dp. -into the han.i# ol at. j
i.ttornv v oi I. ct on It net a *'*>?

'.ccc.: ti 1 c pa; ib'.- The phrase "col'.ec -
i

.., .
, but t.l tot pvr c.-..t:.K-i

v a..i.ot bo n. .t.a .'y vl.t in it v.rl y tb*,
parti - It tuu*i be only w at would Is) is j
rea-vttablc c ii pen at. n to an attorney ;

for collec is'ti. This, ii rea* and li"

usage of tie cya! prote-sion, .Uspi nJs up-

on the auts tint of tho not*. Iive per cv t

would probably he considered by n jury

a* a rea-s-nabbv compel sation upon lbs

collect A n of a note of three hundred and

seventy seven collar- But if it wire

three thou-and dollar* they would pr, t a-

bly think otl.erwne. ar.d certainly >c it it,
were thirty thou-and dollars. Now, then,

can t'.u* nolo be -u.J to heccrtaifi a* to it-

amount, or limt amount unaffected i> a.iy

contingency i
Interest aud cot of protest, alter n.-n-

payment at maturity, are necessary .ega.

incident* s f tho contract, and the insertion ,
of thin. in the be Jy - f the nolo would f .>t ,
affect its :.cg >t .bi ty. Neither J os

clause waiving exemption, for that in no,

way t- uc.is*- tho simplicity an ! certainly

f tbo i n|s.'r. But a collateral agreement

a-Lei-*, dependif g, too, a- it d-'is, up in

.1.- reu-or.ablciie**, to b\u25a0 ds-tcrujined by s
the verdict of? Jury, is entirely different.

It may be well charactericcsJ, .ike .m

igrevmcnt to c. nfes- a judgment, wa- ly ,
Chief Jutice Gibson, a- "luggage," which ?

negotiable paper, riding as it does, on *.:-**

s.i.c* of tho *...d, is cot a courier al le

to carry.
lt i'ui* collateri.i agreement may be in-

troduced with impunity, what may not ,

?e It i= the fir.-t step in the wr. :ig di- (
ruction which cost*. ,

These instrument* may come to bo lum- ,
bcred up with all sorts of stipulate : and ,
all ort> of difficulties, contentions at.d lit- .
igati n results. Iti the be*; rule obsU (
principles. Judgment reversed. t

TOEN A DO IN "WISCONSIN

A Villa# Swept Away rtud S.vfrnl
IVntoDS Killed.

Miiwackcc, July " A special t the;'

Sentinel from l'ensaukeo swy? a t.-rr bU-

whirlwind struck that town . n Sunday -

night, leaving but three hcu?es ita:idn>g

Pensaukec is twenty fiv o miles north ot

Green Bay, on the Chi.ago and North- '
western railroad. ILe <? irdner Hotel, the

largest brick u:nn r res rt hotel in Norths

em W -co.'.s wu- blown dwn Eight

per-on- arc kr. wu t have Been killed and 1
two mi*>iug; about "JO are w.-unded
)ther buildings were blown to piece-., ?
The place i# a total wreck The savv mill
-Lingle mi l, and a store were totally dc- j
troy.J. The tug F; ray and scho ner Arc

arc a total wreck. The school house anJ

t.fteen or 20houses were blown down

FURY UF THE STORM

More Lives I--j*t iu the West.

Cincinnati, July 3. Another heavy

storm swept through northern and central

Ohio and Ir.d a:;a lust evening and this
morning. 1.a.-t ? vening at Elkhart, In-
diana, six houses w.re leveled and four

others partiallyde-trcytd. Mr. Craig wa#

blown off bi barn and li/.J an arm broken,

Mr. Walters wa blown out of his bouse
and had his head and back dangerously
cut. Jau.cs Bowon was caught under a

failing house and was severely injured and
Mrs. Bowen was terribly bruised and five
other* were seriously injured.

AtKingsbury, near Lap-Tie, Indiana,

the wind demolished tho re-idcnco of Mr.
Barney, killingfour persons, whoso names
arc not ascertained. Wm. Fletcher, of
Clinton, Elkhart county, was killed by a

fallingroof and his daughter was badly-
injured.

Three men near Waterford were struck
by lightning and one of them named Mc
Clintick wai instantly killed.

INSURRECTION IN KENTUCKY.
Cincinnati, July 7.?For several days,

ta-t rumors have been received here that
an insurrection existed in Lewi- and Car-

tor eounti-ia, in ca*tern Kentucky, some
twenty miies bnck from tho Ohio river.
It seems that the Underwood gang, who
several years ago were a terror to all hon-

est citizens in that part of the state for
their crimes ofrobbery, horse stealing and
counterfeiting, have broken out again and
bccau (i of th.-ir formidablenumbors?thay

embrace or.c hundred and fifty to two

hundred noted desperadoes?have forced
farmers to abandon their crops and take
to the woods for refuge.

Some three or four nicn have been kill-
ed on each side already und a sort of
guerilla warfare has been going on be-
tween them for two weik-.

Correspondence waa had between here
ar.d Frankfort and resulted iu the gover-
nor ordering the Covington Light guards
and Van Yor#t guards of Newport to the
scene of insurrection.

STARVING IN THE BLACK HILLS.
Cor. N. V. Herald.

There urc now at least 15,0ut) people in
the Hills who are without employment,
and nmny thousands more who are only
making expenses. Those who came in
here last year have "atakedotf every foot
of ground w here there is any prospect of
mineral deposit. From fortyto fifty thou-
sand pilgrim- have already been here and
gone back homo nga>n. They were al-
most universally disappointed in thc*ir ex

pectations. The Black Hills it r.o place
for n man to live in unless lie is making
money. There aro hundred* of men now
in the Black Hills who are oix the verge of
starvation, and they can get no employ-

ment at any price, for tho simple reason
that the llill. arc swarming with men nik-
ing for work. Several suicide* have oc-

curred here lately, one of them, \\ ultci
Whitley, look his own life rather thai
starve to death. This is the unvurnished

[ truth.

i Father M'Givcrn, of Minersville
J Schuylkill county, on Sunday preacher

' against the Mullin Muguires, and declarer
that he would break up the organizatiui
if Le were dragged from the altar for hi:

f course. The priest at Tatnaqua is report

' ed to have said ; "Ifthere is a Mollie Ma

Q guire within the licaringeif my voice wh-
e does not leave the society he will go li
* hell, and I will help him to get there."

A storm, on Fiiday evening last, de

Q stroyed SOO,OOO worth of property at liam
burg, Berki county.

j 810 >l VI BT BC -.1 \i.

M iit>?!:a N V., ,1 iS 7- 'I > o Khsc
vll N Ii? I ' Ihlf . * s Id d it I. g'.it

by eve:t or -.ghl m.i-..cd ! irglu\u25a0The
watchmen .r. Vou d and saggt , the
'vault *i..l Mart .1. ? -ph. r a lato !<>ta u
ojicn at'. 1 the , -ntoi.t- iarr.oJ nw.iy. The
bank !? -i*, in currency, j*WO in

the Town ofCheiteriialU bond*, sl,(>uo in

Government l iitiv *: .1 SI,OOO in K--< i

county bond*; total, sloWo. Parties who
lift packages in tie 1-aiik f i ale keeping
h*v. K-t t. ft amount of *r. i sW.U- to

SW,CM.i Bill*feetal lo of the liana a'.d
collection note- were at > takon.

7.U0 AN Xlot s OFPIUK MIEKKK>
Washington, Ai.lt fi T <? a-i m)\u25a0

upvt ar.lt of 7W applici. i t. file :t tho
State Pt jij.it nt f >ra( j i tmont n- (' ?.*

awl#, alth .ah at pivsc: ; th :i .- rut one

>alariaj coisulatd vacant, \ op! tint of |
St. Paul lit 1. ?1. ai 1 > u wry unload!.y ]
post on the c<uv*t of AtYi. a, and it his ah ,

ready been announced that it is the intctt- j
lion of the dc I artui.m to ti I all vacant '

a hit .1 may occur ii do.-* d<> sa .i.ui
CoDi..i*trj by pros. .titifti .-r a; . oil t.tirnu

for proved merit and tvperu'.'e n the |
consular sort ice. In t! is conr.eti ti it .

may ho of interest to nut v per- . to

learn that at .-or li ;i j; ting- .a! r.'e, p- J
pitiable to ail ti o a. ;ttve uepartment*, |
litters of appl eatioi at. 1 tie .irn ? J. n

for ? :Rri>, though file 1 for I .>ible coil- id- I
erali >:, a.'o I.over . i ll hv...,.

real ?ho tig '. at I t a?? . . r.- , 1 r. .

very largo inri . 'he. n '-c

Ti jarmrgeineii; '..r getlit .? . a 'utile
us.-w th Movie. *?"< pi i; <\u25a0 : < .-idu.ifa-
bly. A liosilont.t .1 .avail . wo . h.s
, 'tu mand, at tit g und- tli i ? -a. Oret s di-
recti' !.- after three < r tour I*J j ri. dug

.?u Mexican territory I-r I tdiat horse
ihive, returned to tl <- American let
the Kio lira' le on Sat .rday S :jit I

the li !m ware re. .vrreJ, but ti-i lieuten-
ant appeared to p. :. a g 1. a ; .( a

hurry t" yet 'u. 'i, fir he r ale IF> unlet in
:: or- The Adt.i ' li \u25a0 i annoilt s

ill appros at of tl. ? id, arid 1 at tl.vy w .

be continued ro *
* i.lir! truiir i !>;*? p\-.

test. So we mi\ a l;v '?
?< \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0' j

he carries Bft hi*; : ?. ? v '?

with force."

The cclchrat. at AN Is--. 1., t'otui . '

.-n 4 as- attended l>> lirgi n wd f pto-

lie Col John T. 'A;
~ fi N -wi i , Cot.*

| Krer-n.nl! tor that ct, |?? ? ? 1 a'td

I mad" a:: .. . <? on , > .sly of i .''Krily
; progress in p-ibi \u25a0 ~iiir? lis Gov. I ..urn j
: brrU.n *i >k in ;e. >' \u25a0' '\u25a0> of the j
iSo.ui.ir- p icy PmMml Bsfst I
Mr I', aim ;.? It. i..:i-t 'y

ward M \:co, wbiih IrnJu i rud to r. t .

am exst.i-n. He .-aid that then tn.stbeio

more annexation at the so .th, b . vored
it at the >*. rib. lii . view-1 th. is:
vebichni. co Iho e untry i hn-V.iyfr :tt

the South, and de .r. d that the country

-houid lcK>k thein v j isreiy in th- face. Col.
Wait do Saime 1 r.ifor- > ;ty r tl.e-c 1
speeches, and md 1 e bad an lUdilgC

'fldence in Pn-ident Hayi - * i: '?rr:ty ar.d

Ikilicy. N n-pohtu-nl addresses were
inade by l'rof. Northn-p. Her. Pr. Cuyler

and others, and poem- S>y Chv.-r \\ ? ndt-ll

Ilo'iues and Mary t Icntiner were r. ud.

biever >inee the lumber hnrinen of the
\Ve-t Branch A nil'-v t < onnif ar. .giii/<nl

industry has the production been so sn.all

us it will ho this year, a d Hie shiptin't ft

I are disproportionately large. On the first
, of January there w. re at Williamsp >rt

. one hundred and sixty nc million*olpine

.'lumber and at Lock Haven twi-nly-flvo
millions no re. It is estimated by those in

the best position t > know that the produc*
, lion at both p<ori'.> this year will not u-

eecd a hundred and fifty millions, and this
? estimate is based on the j > ibility of
| working up all the loe, which it is not

IIprobable will be cb ne. There is n->w Irs-

r pino lumber in the ya'd i 1 the AN est
>! Branch than there was at tl \u25a0* opening f

lithe year It is a further notibli fact thai
.'not all the mill* are runrso an 1 very

j few lumber men Hie makiog - ich evten-
.! live preparation . a s in former yeay lor

fjoperations in the w >o l.
.?? a a

THE CAME AND FISH LA As

j Black bn may he taken any tima with
. irod, hook and line.
i| Wild duel.* may hi killed uny time.
?| Wood and summ-r due k - may i n killed
iany time Irmn t'ct. bit" Jan. I*l. 1 wen-

jty-fivedollars penalty 1 r utohltig wil!
I dip k with net.

\u25a0 | Fih can not be taken from any set net.
|fi*h basket, t>ound net, it'll "<'!? "r ">'*
'thing in the nature of moiics in any water

1 of the state, "Xoejit tidal water-, w :h gill
, net ?, whose in**shes ar>- under three inclic*
? under a penalty of
I There shall tie n<> b-hing or hurting on
''Sunday, under a penalty of f- 1
ft GroUi-e, piirtridgn \u25a0 r pi. -ant may be
I killed trom Oet. 1 t'J ti '

Hare and rnhoils ma.v I"-killed from ' nt

j lo to Pec. In.
Clover in iy be I.ill'd ftoti: August 1j lo

? | Janiln ry 1.
innv be kilif-il Ironi (tilolor 'Jo lo

! December 16.
B'tuirrnls inuv he kMicd fiom July I to

"j January 1.
Speckled trout may k' killed from April

if I t" Augu'l I
Woodcock may bo killed trom July 4 to

January I.
" Lake trout may ho kilb I trom Marili ?
?

t<> December 1

:r | Mr. Daniel i Beatty, rutin I'.hcti.rer .m
n | proprietor of the Dealt > I'isrui and B a!
,j ty'a celebrated Uot ion Tongue I'urlorDr

gans, Washington, N J , is certainly i
very reasonable ami generous man to trim*
act business wi;h. IB tnak. llii- very
fairproposition to any who may laver bin

d with an order, a* follow- "It 'be instru-
-1(j mat doe* poi provo aatixfactory after i

test trial of live davs after reireiving it lilt
"

purchase money wiil he refunded up >n tin
return of the insli uruent, ami hu will |.ay

t*'freight charges both way-" This is eer
tainly utt exceeding, generous, and sail

'manner in which to transact Lusiru-ss will
lo .hiui. lie warrants his instrumen's for -is

lo.ycnra. See his advertisement. .1 uly -U.\

I ?At BOYEB'S
c-J
"?[Cash. Glass of all

i i |

\u25a0 VtOK.N Cri.'IIVATiHH i tiIIANITKWAllh., jjo £ COACIIMAKi.3fIA.NDBAi)DLBEB.

' .
'

. Of nil il*frlptU.n: Wmh Hat.at, St< w * t%4 Full line of*llkind* ofPeddlery. Alo

Will. K v. . : tur. ..I I'-. lb ??' /' * Kelt'.-, A Ac Th.* i i ef.neti wairin- ?? /-j Wood-work, Felloe*, Plain end Patent
?

..

r ' , ' iji -, duruM** tlm? tin ir<l frn fr ini f y Z* A A* 9

HIIOVI I PIOUS £-I r£-i* r "1 l'tll.l 1.1*1.1 r All ki.nl. ots g? 51'Sd
?*

" "llou-e tun.ubn.K K".d £ Sj> MJKQUEIIANNA OrKJK. STOVES.
2 i \u25a0 fi i"- £.? I- Z a £? O.M

Si. !>..,1 Doubi.. ball. w. ill ui.il F<U MKCIIANHV. f w The hearted In we.t end bod baker

5" t\f , ?/. > # \V,i lave tin' trt ot CnUi.U, ~~ 3 the market- A. kin.J of 1 ortablu
C'l LI I\ V IOK I 1,1 ill, llO\ hi* /?? s, r , I 'it.vtHi- Knivi , *te ? Al< , JLnljr A1 p !L with mikci nf

V 'J u ?'Jutleble Iron I'Une*. -? ? nssO
I'LOW III.A UK." U y'Sa-'S < OOK BTOVJtS.

si I.ATJ-Sl I MI'HOYKit LAWI'iH. P := 5s as f 5
? -i(S, C O ~3 * & £{=4'° Thn will he told on a written (fuern

Imperial Cel-*lel Plnwr. Ever) on*M [. t
J?* |> ld4ly Utebeat a the merket. tA, * v tee, end et the loneet prkee.

u . ud. Imperial Oa*twteel Plow 3 2 oblmnejr* te break or ami given , {\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0(£ r C T
" b.U..r l'eht then any in u*e. k O S- TIIOH A. HICKS *BBOTMIK,

t.CV WATEttllilHK, *
?" Z

1 i>K\-l'I.AN'l 1 IIS, ('ollS HOKS ,y for we.cring ynril* emi gardem. 5 Allaabtii) "S'.reet, Bellefonte.

What niotnuorplhiM i does a laun-
I Jrv.*i undergo dining the night??
; Sho go.v. lo Ik'il a washerwoman and

n the morning g.l# jline linen.
' Why are waklm wnimm uni.'i* ma
11 blef?Tin y expect t.> have >oti water
" jwill 11 il i air." haul.

1 IIIIOIIIIl'4'ltl'lt(.
\v eare mth i i , . .?% \u25a0 J M

K i u'hlinp, I - | , . I ll' 11r us ? mill i
iti'lul.'l r I'ptrut Ml tin

" ilijul!

I tlio .I.'. an el tin, Ih'iin ilia CaUlilN
allli 'll.

?

Alii, ii w. nil I killI ? > ? \u25a0 r. !

, r to the a.lvaru a ? ? - . I > K I- >lli
. I'.- j., \\ luhiiitfi. !'. N .1 . . ' i * il ' i

Mini Or>i'iti* llno'i iii i < M II illi
* *iii.%i ulhi lure. ?>. .i.>ii.i .ii ul. ii \ i

I tut. ! Hit il. ' !:ilm.. ||ii |l |i . i. ill '.ln I
Clililrt|Ctii>l>. ?I'lrt-ll .ll I ! lllkltTlkl, llllli,
ullii ioni mul irimlMi'it \ m| t-% ?>?. lln ir

1 varioti* il. | irtini'iiti. In in* arnti.jtcii I >r

i nut tiM |nr ni.i'.imi |>ur|Hi
, rliay I'iiiilkliinal lh. I; * i ! Inlrii;,i ,

bul rinil'stiiiitml;i i.i i . \u25a0l\ iri .i -
'm) in lliair \ tirti u-. iV| .i tii ,hi .. n. .

inr hi* ftiinturnBin tin I till.: hi .

i jirrftnlnabiiain. u| la ir ir Ii .mi

, A DMIHIST&ATOU'A > l/TIC

k.att<ir ofadwinut'nt- outfaaw
Kaad. Kar|ruo ny..

harit.x boon (rrantad to tua unlr*>*
?II pnro£ilkt>o*Si.xtbam*rl*a t
dabtad to said daeadaat are r*t|ue>iol
make imino".ate payment, and j*ar*.'
having claims against tb* estate are r<
iOMlad to brin* forward thair ntaime ??

,r authenticated tjr law, for aattlem. <?

.lAOOR B. KKKi'
JAM. GATES

7 |ur6t. Adw'r

PIANOS FOK 7#.

Iroaybn Ko- M Broadway, W 5

TU' L BPANOLKR, Alto may at
, Consultation* i English and 0

ma... Offlca in Kuril new battling.
lUt*luttttlih *>ti4(h"t . lutnn

..

r - - - --- -r- -t l. ...I-?>-? .I?. ...>? .iu"*-* * a* w ji.tmee^*oeeamißal*<WwHßWwmßar-.

jaHiiVEOVALIJST SIXTYDAYS ! !
In consn(Uii.ia of p. Inrgule incr. it-ing Irnainesr and to mnkc room fjr lid hnavier tock* of int-rchandi/e, 1 liavc been coinpellwl to ENLARGK

JUyA, jw AN)> IMITOVE M YH'ioHK.i! c- K t;-I. Clothiiiij Hall, Aile.'licnj Sl.itt, and for thai jturpueo will reuiuTO, about the loiJdlc of Jul/, one
BMu \u25a0>** do .r b.'low tlioold Rtnn... I>iiriujtint ' xt eixty dn)*, tlurvfotc, 1 v.il! offer

-B \ T Ii A I X I) 11 C E .11 Ii KT S T 0 BOYE K S.?
J%. jJB 1; lldviur , '!vt niiit.tdto 1 r mil 1 i:c:ir" .. j. dbi. dm ; tint tin,. , my j i rnt etock el miuouoiy low prioea, preparatory to placing in the

n.->vl) m. j. i. ? Hall, when Irliiili ri iurn to it, an ttj.,ort lent of .N't w * I. not oijuaied in ~'iautiiy, .juality, cbcajmeee and variety outeide of

J ' NEWMAN- Allogheny Stroet, BELLEFONTE, PA.

i? Ct iixi-'i u NViiii:* An important

law paSiod at the U.-l sc.-vion of tho Leg*
islaluro, pro. art for giving priority M

claims for manual labor, on all trial- <>f
claims for w*g.

- .t. tho (cutis of i:..t Com*
ruonwca.th. Heretofore, ttio ciaiuis of

workiuguten, after getting into court, by

bei g placed at the ? tu. uf the ..-l of cases

have often heen so delayed from court to

court that the plaintiff, from inabiltiy to

be present when they l ave' tome up, litti
been compelled lo compromise a just

laiiu to get the matter settled, ll.is now
law give all such claims prlority and so far
.s a r. *1 betu fit to the laboring man.

i \icuii:l>.

On J ine JO. by lb-v. S tl Gannon,
lo'irt \N" IVcht, of Milr>y, Mitllincounty,

> .Met t tir??. !. r-. Stiists .r ol Bolter >

U.l

Near .v 'ut tV.lcge .h.rie l'th by IDv.
B. Sm :! , -Milton D Snyder, of Belleville,
MhM .at., t Mi-- Sii-h Crumrii ?

f Uwtn ? u . y

tin ill .' \ It' v AS' - t. Mr. <" orga
F-'v- .i-r, f lls*.!-- wp, a;.-I Miss Fore-

lan. -I Mtff.nl ury
ilr. '.rd a'. <.- 11*!'. by H. v. It. b. rt j

11 .till I. s; r Kg! ttl So th, of 11 sr.vy vide j
fiuiiivan coui.-.v, N N , t> Miss I'hebe .
\. 1t..0il ,of ' 'oliege p

Da fi. it. the 1 Mr. J*. .1. M-.syr, \u25a0
.g. .1 >2 yrara.

PENN S VALLEY INSTITUTE.!
The no*l s.>ssion . '.he !t*t :ut wi'.l j

otntnet.ee on the iasl Thursday 'i: la* .
V and < ftnae t*iwt- ? Sj .-i *1 *t!ti

'.ton w. lie giv a t>. tl ma d r; g lo

!ea< b. Tut . $6 to *. .-ording lo ,
bra' ches studied . b >arding (dJ to t<U
per v -ek. AJilrsu,

ti. AV. TuRTNEV
julvl2 It Centre 11*11, I'a

DAILYC OACH
F K'M

Centre Hall to Spruce Creek.
LeavmCVnt-. Hal! In the niornirg and

stun* in the evci g, Th | : pnetor
' isp.lt firl . !h te .mi. and . h-s -is

1, nr. ? s it.g *t . i. <? ' '"it Ist pas* .
, Oil.itvl.Vs MA VI S.

?

PENN HALL ACADEMY."
Tl re itTerm fth - wel!*kr.own in*ti* j

w-.d O'.-ii ? \u25a0 a* ' V Ju'v ::

Nt ti , \i . u. !.- \u25a0\u25a0!-' h.s . 'it ?! '
tadents t : 'i r .g< l nity ;

healthv, ami d ? ui to g \u25a0> t ? had at
| low rate*. Tuiti nuasonabia i

D. M WOLF, Principal, i
| I'J. Jt Jt Pens. .N.i, Pa.

Cheapest of All!!;
Largest, of All!

UKSTOI- ALL!!!:
MAOKIFICENT STOCK OF

SPRING AND SI'MMKR
GOODS.

Wolf's Old Stand.

AT

;\Y Ci£ix Jt;i£

OYEE idixi YARDS OF CALICO,
WHICH WILL Bh SOLD

t 111 \PK K Til A N EV-
ER BEFORE 1 N

THIS SEC-
TION.

We li.ivo the (i"i"l ' Price* L w ! Sc
lection Cnsurpassod '

Nnd w<> now cvteiid coi'ii il io* dnlinn t"

' our friends. t>tr -n*. aiol the public gen*

f rr \u25a0 v. Com" !w w ill ? ow you the

P.LST .SELECTED STOCK,
At till' ' ower'than usual.

A lull lint1 of Jrv-
(mmmls,

Clothing. B"- t and Sloes. (It.*cri. -
?*.vßr*. (il w ii' 1. \N "'iii arm \s il*

n.w Ware. Hals ami Cap*, n ' 1 in ' ''"*

erylliingand anything embraced in tii"

I uhovo lines.
A I.AKUK hr>'t K OE

READY - MADE CLOTHING
con&lantly on hntnJ.

I Customera will finl tliu stock com-

-1 pletff, ami A caii t all tlint in i\u25a0 joired
i to assure yon flint this is tlio hosl

pltttH! ill llto valliy to buy your gootb.

Wxt. Wol.P.

> -
??

J3r. Whittier,
Found' r and Proprietor of iho

' KEYSTONE DISPENSARY,
. succe-tfully treat and cure* In ttio ahort-

-1 c-t pus itde tune, Syphilis in all its forms.
Gleet, stricture, Orchitis and all form* of

"

Nervous Di-< a*"*. Spcrmafnrrh' i Night
, I, i- es hi d Imp. \u25a0 a
' "Marriage ami II tlth Guide, 111

pagi , il llldt at id a book loi, i urcfu
reading Price 'd- r> < cuts.

Call ui or address,
DR. WHITTIER,

jull'.'lii' JO2 Pom Avcntit',, Pi :sburgh.

IjNXKCUTORS NOTK K -

i
u Lettorf; testamcntiiry on tho iv'.st" ol
i- Susannsh ivlino, of Aaronsburg, deeeasad,
i. having bet Iigi anted to the UndonigMO,
c all perrons indebted to said estate are rc

e quired to make immediate payment, and
y those hnvtng claims against tho same to
rs uruscnt tlu.ni, duly authenticated by law,
e for scttlament. .IKK. KLINE,
h Anronsburg.

D. IC. HECK MAN,
y my.'ll Sugar Valley.

4 Store, in Aarons
1 sizes wc will sell

SPRING, 1577
-?\u2666 ? \u25a0 -

WE ARE NOW PREPARED.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
WE HAVE THE G'XfDS !

P II I C E S LO W !
0 + ? ??

Selection Unsurjiasseil! Stock Large.
And Uaw v,i i-xtiiida t ft. our frictnD, patrons ntuPthe jmblic

generally. We will .*) this, Cornel ifve do not tliow you

THE REST SELECTED STOCK
AT PI.ICEI- LOWEIt TilAA' USUAI,,

And if c.c tatt. >t ti .t it to v >ur it.-ercst lo intfouitt us, tlsvii
dot t buy ; but cotui mid nti fy y jr- If.

ILLave oj'cnid a full iioc of

D R Y G 0 0 DS
Clothing, Carpels,

Hoofs 4c Shoes, Groceries,
ARE. GLASSWARE, WOOD AND WILLOW

WARE, HATS AND CAPS,
and iu fuel everything and anything embraced in the above line.

We will L .it everything iu prices and a*mortu.eiit, and our put, we triutJ
w illbe a Butlic cut guarantee lo our patrora of fair and hone*; treatment.
Wehav* esltblishe*! and will tuuiulain our reputation. The large trade we
du v u:ib!vs us to get flush gj ids da.ly, which is u great advantage to our pa
irons in all iuo-, and more i-sju-t ally in Groceries. Call, and it will prove
to votit interest.

VALENTINES <fc CO.
H. HERMAN,Manager.

5 PER CT. DISCOUNT FOR CASH!

WK HAY:-:. AT PRESENT, ON Ol'U (YiI'XTFR.®,A LARGE AND ,
WELL SELECTED <ToC*K GF DRY GOODS. WHICH

WE ARE OFFERING VERY LOW TO
CASH Hl'Yi ICS.

!0l KLINE OF.Mt)CRNINGCAIa- l'ott. t U 4 f, i?, 22 and 2c "!<
ICOhis IS (YJMPLETE. .Calicoea, li, 7, b and lie

loiincastcr Ginghanis, 10c
Rcugu Plaids, 121 c pei yd.'!le*tCoUon Carpet Chain2sc " ?

: >tiir Mills, LYc " iiicd Ticking, 14 20,2", ."8c j>er yd. '
. Ydpata-, 7*> t .YO, -IT. 2"c " Spilt tud double hyr
I Clark'-* 0. N. T.'l bread, 75c pr tlo/ lllack :.ud White, 18c per oz i
| Men'* Shirting, 121,15,20e per ydo Allother colon, 20c " r

, HKaeiied Mtulin, bto Die " :(irsutun Wool, I2lc "j'
I'nblee' hed, sto 10c *' A large eteck of Linseed Oil, 1

| Sugar, 1), 11,12 c per lb. White Lend, (Lewii'), Putty, etc,,
? Best Whiu, 12!c "

,in hand. Sold Ly *]>ccial contrac!. | (
; Mackerel, Lake Herring and white K tit very low. TERMS jmeilively,
j CASH, or Coutitrv Product. Respectively,

ISAAC D. BOYER,
Aaronabuig.

' t 4 . n ? euil'y a*jr d 21 (Hess tlmw l

V / / / ' c*' '-.<!? It llirto.iMMß'.h* b> k.i)
X I i A OMof tthi m, tr ugr p*rl of DM

? ' I I I rbe If!lun* So work atoadi

111 U ikf am; U ym*ut (bit v lut
IM j-rr?! In rmr eta I ?tn. Trti mmmd not

!>aai iron bam ale 4 V Tra cm fti? r®T

*SoU UtnI ' tha or Mir rot afar* fftU .
if cot noihlas t.' Uy Iho biainraa Tom?® aud

Outfit fro* Al ltf - al uMO. li. liallfll A Co
Huitltbi,Portlawl, Mttat 18 fob y ,

Manhood: How Lost. How
Restored !

Jnl pub Hahad, a now adttl.u of De
VrlrhntoU KM*)or. ihr -adiral cote (rtlknil modi
. >*> cf ut>iT'i >M or hetainal Waaknea* larnl
notary normal
rkywcal ' awaparltr ImprdiitU Murlarff, eto *
alw VIMb|<u <q. Kpurpa; and F. Induced by aelf
in hlcanit or Miual rilrra#anca. Ac

I'rl. #, to *m*W rmliij*.uhh aU acuta.
Tlivolobratau author, Ifi tola adoalrabl* l ot) .

ilaarli .Uiaui.ftratri S' atE rtjr vx r* MK aofal,

I rm i'fp. tUi * a*If a naas]

I may U radically cuml a'Urnol tba daocrcrct a qn> a!
internal tr thr applaUua of the kolf.
io| nt in® oi a laoda ofcure at ones almnio. certain
*. l ?? <!\u2666*<?ual by mpim of aUkh atarj auffarar. no

.alter tu' blaobdiUoti rail ha, may Ctiro blmatfj
cheaply. |r*atl| and radically

T n 1... tot h Mb# In tbr hands of mat;

n l ( rrry mas In thr ,*nd.
Haul unJkr aaai. n a plain mralopa. to icy adrtreaa*

, .nit paid. on rw cpt of all cent* or two p**t atari
Art lira* iU-

THE CII.VKHWELL MEDICAL CO 1
oci 41 Abb Si. X.w Turk. i'gat Ofico lu*.4.W*i

HIBSMANS -HOTEL,
TTLLHOY, PA.

i Thr boft 1 blc end bur, end eiioUent
-tivbbrjf f. r torfc. Abo n fin* .**- >rl for
.uniDiot bojjilrr.. llu to il -p'-t, end
daily ft*<<-* 'o Centre county. Charge*
'reasonable.

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philruiclpbim nnd Krie lUilroad DiTiimo

STKMFR TIMF TABLE.

Ot, Atulaflri f I MAk M.-.jr IX. 19ft. tfee trains ob
t ta I'hiu i. ,'hk A Pile Railroad DhWum wtllrua a
follows

WKBTWRO.
? ERIK MAfLlesm I'HlarfalphlA II Mpm

ffarriwtmnr 4?* am
?* Monianduo 4k- m

44 " W intaiaa|ori f3ka u
44 44 Wk Mason !40 a m
?* " li-'inu lbka.

i 44 arr at Eric kkp*r
NIAtiAKA I X loam Phlla 734 attItarrlabsiK in fcS a a#

M-M.IMJ.H lt;n>

arr at W iUi..np u l i pnt
" 1 1 llarrn 33k pit.

h lira 4 40 pin
l AS r I INI ! I'htl* U.phta 11 S* * m

? i tarr.lurc 111P IB
? 4 MNNULDUL DLKPIO

?? arr at W IllUtaaporl
~

!*' P tn

i ?? 44 H van 144 p w
EASTWARD.

l*A< IE If - \<\ foavra 1 wk Harm * > s m

IWi'.iUiAßport "Raw
Monlattdoa

44 arr at lUrriihuii llk&aiH
Phtladvlphta 3 4k p m

DAY I \ Irare Hidju 1m 10 a nt
lHHatrn HJUain
WinUiMipoft ll4fpn

' 44 44 M jitartcli'u I f? p m
44 avr st Knnbnf 4 IfP t

| ?? Pl.lladrlfhU 7 pin

KillA- V ill v*tUnor* lip iii
Cork Harris 9 4 p ni

? 4 44 V'UIUimpult IIA put
44 MonUttd-m 13 It a r>

44 srr st Harrtalmrjt 3 4- s n-
-44 44 ri.ila irlphia 7 (MiSa

.1 \;VT 1.1 NIC 1 4a%s WillUnaa|4irt 13*6 a :i.
1. Miral Harrrlahurit Irtnsni

44

airal I'Uliadrlpliia 7 3T> a?'

i Kfli> MuttWent Niayrara Els. West. I.rck Harm Ac

.!atL'U Weal .nd t>av r.air*rK.i ntakr clear'
. >ni ? <n#ht >orthum>M jland rrltiiLA HRH tralur
lut VN tiktfk ai ir and .Hctv>tra

I rlti Mall>Vrtt. Niagara E*. W*c%t and Krla K.
\\ i . ,1 I. >ik llarsu AoeiOßMadaUon Waak make

]closeconnoc Hon at Wfl!UamlKirt vrllh NCR W train*
? BSfUk
i I r.r.c MallWrat, NUfPtl Finress Want, and Day E'.x
l|".ast itiaksoloasCoimaoUon at Lcn 4 k llavcu vfiih liK
'IVRR train*.
11 Run MallKast uriWist rnanect at Frio with trains

on LH ASi S Kit.t rvwith o ti A hIV RR. at:
I' lnixir-ouu niLb H Ei I*4 i 4 UK. auil at OrifTwood with

\u25a0 A VRKrj Tarlor ears willrtin N l*hllad<lphla and Wil l
Niasara Kv. W'oat, Kris R\. Weak. Fbtla

jdeipHU Kipress Last.and Day Kv Km and Suuday
i ICx. KitMM-inkcf.iHon .illrtfrbt friina

W M. A. BALDWIN.
Conors! Suponutindrnt

si t icll v pure White
other store in the

W. R. CAMP'S
I

CENTRE HALL

Furniture Hooms!
1 would mpaetfully Inform tho ellixen* '

of Centre county that I have opened;.
Furnilur# B >m in t'iriti. Hail, and have ,
on hand a large t>>ck of Furniture and
Chair*, comitling in purl of
CHAMBER SUITS,

EXTENSION TABLES,
BREAKFAST TABLES.

BUREAUS,
WASH STANDS,

BEDSTEADS j
SINKS,

CHAIRS, !
Ac. :

Which will lie Mild at th< We t cnh
price*; con.< and cumin.. my alovk of

Furniture before bu* itig eUcx here.

UNDERTAKING
-peeialty. CuI'KI.NS ?? l t .ft K ETS'

alwsv*."! hand. Funeral* attended with j
ai KLKOANT NFW HKARSK at an.,-
di-lance. Payxn- nt* cay.
Harß to W R CAMP.

?

OHIKJSt DKl'GStl DRUGS 111
S T. Nhugi-rt, 1 Hving ; urchaxed the

Drug sft.re on Allegheny *troet. Boße-
fonte. next door t. thu hardware Store of
lltvk* A Bro . In. s. :ke>l and < !!\u25a0 dil cul

witb. ail t.'ie most popuftir

- |

j DRUGS A MF.DRINKS, j
?-?CHEMICALS, FEB*! MKRY*'"*

i SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHF.S, j '

jTRUSSKs. SUPPORT US,OKACKSj ;
1..., FANCY AND TOILET *... :

! ARTICLES, Ac.. Ac.. Ac. j

! i |
Patent Medieinor, Alcohol, pure Wine*'
and Liquor* for medical purptaes only
Phyaiciatt'a preeripii<mx carefully com-
pottniled and order* answerivl with care
ai.d di*pat4i. Farmer* and Physician*
trom tbu country will find our stock of
M di .-tups complete, warranted genuine
and ol the best quality.

*1 iii- Store willremain under the diroc-
tion of tlio accomplished druggi-t an J
piuriiinci t heretofore connected with i,'
Mr. 11. M lli-rrington, and we roapcetfiil*'
IVSoIioU the custom of oui friend' OBw
the old pnlrnns of thcrUire.
ftnip" S. T. HHUOEBT.

BBICK FOB SALE?First else* bricki
will bo kepi on hand lor *nlt by J. O.j
Deiningor nt Zcrbe'* Centre llall|
briek yard*. These brick nre,
uH'orcd so lowthat it will pay poreon* ul a

, distance to come hero for them.
Intending to continue in the initTiufac-

lur" ofbriclc they will be kept constantly
on hand, and fairinducement* offered toj
purchaaars,
17aug tf. 11. S. ZEKBK i

i burg, you can buy
1 1 lower than any

"

cKNfiiK HALL

DRUG STORE.
MILLER* SON.

(&ucr<3t3jr U> J. K. Miller <k th>u.J

DavKr in JVj . Dr.igi and Medieinex,
Dye st ill-, *!ia Druggist t tin. dries.

I VJiE WISE -AND LJQ COliS
For medicinal purposes-

TLc trntt brand* of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
always in stock,

l'feiei carefully Couip.jcdcd.
MILLLKA SON

J (is. Harris t.y Co.
NO. I BROCKLKHOFF ROW. I

ll 11| j||| |j|
IROOAILS,
P A I N T S,

OILSj ETC.,
J AS. HARRIS A CO.

NinkiiiKCrcs-k Mill*.
Tin* eld, asd well-known Gnst-miil, in

: Palter township, i* now tupor.n'.rnded by
Mr. D. II (<i*ms on* or the best cx-

i leruncs-d miller* in Central I'enr*, who
;)&* rendered the utmost satisfaction
' wherever ho i u been, end under*tends
(ho milling business thorcu<rb ry. lie
WARRANTS IllH FLOUR, end all
other work, sect out from Sinking Creek
M lie, to give satisfaction, AS to quantity

\u25a0end uuahty. Ifyou went good breed lot
Mr. Cowher fvruii) v< ur Grist. Oriel*
:de'.iterd to Centre Hell twice e week by
Imillwagon.

liuu ?keepers, give M-. Cow r era trial,
sr J *fy y, ursolvwa of the great supen-
"lilyof the flcur loanufecturou by hitn.
illmay 3m.

QF ATHOUSAND.
Having di.-cove: ci. in a manner almost

providential, a positive cure for Cnnsump-
|lion and all Lung Complaints, 1 foei it my
duty to make known in a p-aoticj! manner :'by furniihing a sample bottle, froe of]

rgc. to all sufferer*. our only hope of
Iremunerat on beir.gthat the tuoitirine will

? erfo . I < aim for it. The ingredi-
ietstt arc of the ohoic- t herbal products
and perfectly safe ; w ill b<* sent free to all.
jAddreas etonco, l)r. O. Phelps Brcwn, til
.Grand Street. Jersey City, N. J., or may
te had fJ. K. Mi.ier A ton, Dr . grist*,

,t \u25a0 trolls.!. Pa jsc 4 ly.
jv. T. At ttsxpti. C. >l. Kowiiu
ALEXANDERBOWER. Ad

** Lw. cUi*
'** to l llrvtitm,tad Orj>*vr.' "Mrt prirUfif
!MjUt vm;ihn Gnua ud Wee &

(tirta' t olMtai; "41 1.

yATE X T S !
reo Reduced ! Entire Cost So 5 !
Patent < 'ffiee Fee $35 in ativarcw, br 'anco

S2O within 6 months after jxiteu
allowed. Advice and ex-

aminaticn froo.
Patent? fold.

J. VANv.KLKWIS4.CX>.,
ilTiuaySiu Washington, D. C.

Henry Rewhart.
WOODWARD.

UNDERTAKER.
CVffins of all sty le* made on shortest no-

tice. Undertaking strictly *tt<"ided.to
Chargsw raaaonahla. 17 auv v.

Nervous Debility.
j *'' aJ nr liifiMHiatwe.k ?lhiaiUd
Mcr -lor. ttae-D-v- or tfci irwall of Mortal
jOvrr Imlo. r-M,'n(l. Fix#***, or *>n.t drtll
riJw-IS U*]**,.. 4 f d l^jr

lluippLcv's Hoiuo' pat hie Specific
No. 28.

1 i*e ? si t ? emia ? sa rtr- ?. Ju.at. ska£iu<*u aftd ?Iflg.KftM.w.cf, !?*-? L wrruti sa<i c ;urfj

---Ml i Urmia ? J hfinutn ll.e mallra uu.twtn "?rii lww
.

|l fr*ra\u25a0
'?

eartwt ?\u25a0 oea, h> ikoaa.a0. s.' 1 ' t.j U. ? -? CHe. ai.tVp.,i -.q. rialMfl(lrp. Ua, gr ,uU, a** U! of
r S.r! l. Bi:i .1.1 ,tvtp. ot prior i.Utm

J. Roniaopalti.c Madkiaa t> sapaa*. 1*fulKin .. sra Vori.. f* war. .

BEATTY'S-^-ri..
lor Organs.

Factory Established in 185C.
From the Pro**.

From O. I>. White, Editor llacketta-
town. N. J. Uerald.

"The organ lnu> a rich, deep and soul-
stirring tone ? ceuld not fUy in tVe bouse
without it. Ithelps wofiderfully to drie
away the th.mghts of luird timea."

The Lebi.n. n Pa. DaHy Ncws.ayt:
"Wr o are -n receipt of ane of those live

'jjdnvo Parlor Organs, manufactured by
D. h. Realty, Washington, N. J. This
ergs' l is a line, solid black walnut case,
and in tone it cannot be surpassed by any
instrument ot its kind."

From the Lowell Neb. Register,
"We received this week, duvet from

the manufacturer, D. F. Realty. Wash-
ington, N. J., his justly celebrated organ,
elegant in appecrance, and handsomely
Jurr.iKWd unexcelled in richness and pow-
or of tone. Wo arc more than pleased
with it, and heartily recommend it to any

'ono contemplating of purchasing an or-
gan."

Cost o'Tcr givcu. Mo:;ey refunded upon
return <i organ and freight charges p:iid
by me il>. F. Beatty) Ik th ways if unsat-
isfactory, after n tost trial of fivo days.
Organ warranted lor six years.

Agents wanted every where, malo or fe-
male, to canvass for this superior instru-
ment. Address D. F. BEATTY,

Washington, New Jersoy
P. M'MANUd,Attorney at-law

j >F fiiiu tonte, Pa. Office with Jas
IMcManus, esq. t23Jullf

DF. FOUTNE Y, Attornoy at Law
Bellofonte, Fa. t>ffice over Rey-

nolds bank. may 14'6P

Lead, Oil and Put
county.

GRAHAM& SON
? v.r,

| Unvc the cxclueivo kale io Btllefoot

Edwin C. liurls*
I CELEBRATED FINE SUOEf.

MWITITWw tU

®ar Bho*t in tiiaWarid.
WUOLXBILE* KBTAJL*BXAUUS IK

CalfSkins,'
HOLI LEATHER,

BUOE FINDINGS'

At! Kinds ofCuaiota Work MgkT
Order.

B op Street, BILLKFONTL,P

TniA 'r'rv
Grand, Square and Upright.
From Geo. E. Letrhtr, Arm of Vti. 1

Letcher A Bro Bankers, Fayette. Oil .
"Wc received the piano and think i".

very Lne-toned one out here. Wait<-v. i,
short time to give it a good teat. If jt
wish a word in favor of Uwe will coc
fully give iL"

Jaa.ee E. Brown, Esq., EdwahLviL
111 si y*:
"Ti ? Realty Piano received give er-

satUisi ion." Agenta wanted. Sent f
<wul<, e. AdJrem. D. F. BEAT "

Waslitrtufi. Kw J.ir

B E ATTY S^ARLOW
Elegant etylet, with valuable IttpDK

uiutiU. New and Beautiful Solo Stop-
Over ene thouncd OrganUU and Mu>
ci&ns inJorse thoae organs and recoon. d
tbem as strictly Irt claas in Tonev >i.
chanism and dural ."hiy Warrai.tcd fvr
six years.

Most Ekgut nod Latest Improrei

Hare brn awardn! the Highest Pre-i
unu in cci:.petit! i with ottrr*for sin.;,',. -

itr, Durability, Promptness, and Piai c
liicp actum.

Pure, sweet, und evenly balanced teat
orchestral effects, and instantaneous
cess which may be had to the reeds.

Send for Price List. Addreaa,
DANIEL F BKATTY,

yton. New Jorsf
KTTLhMKNT.?Notice is hereby g

IO en. that the looks belonging to t
estate of Peter Ruble. dec*d. will renin ,
in the hands of Aaron Lukenbach, unl
Oct. Ist, next, where ail knowing t! .':

selves indebted to said eetatc are requeri.
to call and make settlement. All acrourri
rciffaiaing unpaid after said date. Oct '
will t>c placed into the hands of a pro fx
officer ft.rcollection.

By crder of the Execute;?

Ayer's

Barsaparilla
For Scrofula, and ail

JHL a'raiuloitt
Gf-JS. -tipfdas, Rose or St. Att-

v \u25a0 1ROOT'S Fire. Eruptio;.
and Eruptive diseases
of the skin, Ulceration.s
of tJie Liver, Stomach,
Kiilncv*, Lungs, Pim-
plea, Tusttilos, BoiN,

, "% >*ilHKitches, Tumors, Tit-
ter, Salt Rheum, Scald

lljd7 Ringtvonu, Ulcers, Sore®,
lthcuniatiani, Nmintlgia, Pain iu tho
Hone l .Side and Head, Female Weak-
netus, Sterility, Lcuiorrhofa. ariftiiig
from inlernaf ulceration, and uteri no
discaae. Syphilitic and Mercurial du--
casca, Dropsy, Em.it::!-
tuxi, General Debility, and for lhi-i-
--fying the Blood.

"

This Sarsap. j\11a ia acombination oi

vegetable nit -
drake,Y ellotv IXck? withthe lodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the
most efficacious medicine yet know t
for the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skihV; y
combined that the full alterative
effect of each is assured, and whit
it is so mild as to be harmless even
to clii'.drcn, it is still so effectual i

to purge out from the system those
impurities and corruptious which
develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enioys is derived
from its cures, and the confident
which prominent physicians all ev< r
the country repose in it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues
have accumulated, and are con-
stantly being received, and as many
of these cases are publicly known.
they furnish convincing evidence oi

tho superiority of this Nuxapariil:.
over every other alterative Medicine.
SSo generally is its superiority to .?

other medicine known thai Wc in yd
do no more tliau to assu. ? 'I ? po'>li.:
that the best qualitic* i b.i> > ? <-r
possessed ore strictly n: .iu. .in.ed.

riiBPJXBD j:Y

Dr. i. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass*
Prarlical and Analytical ChcnUu.

SOLD is* IU MtUUUtVTS -VIBYVaXXB.

ty, very low, for


